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Local News.

Horton has a new ad.
More snow this morning.
James F. Mahon is in the city.
Ed Jordan is up from Lawen.
Chas. Russell is again confined 

his room.
Herman Rub and R R. Sitz- are 

up from Lawen.
C. E. McPheeters is suffering I

to

esli oysters at the City Meat1 from a severe cold.
;et 85 cents per can.
i the announcement for the P. I

?. P. ball Feb. 22 in this issue
Drl W. C. Brown, Dentist. Offica i

upstairs in Veogtly building.
Dr urrow has returned from a 

profi ssional visit to the southern 

 

part if the county.
J. H. Loggan and wife and 

Howser were down 
nev Thursday.
e O. O. Co. are always right i 

prices and quality, don’t 'orget 
wBen you are arranging to ■ lace 

^King orders.

■The ice harvest continues 
■me fine ice is being stored 
us next summer.
■ Adam George is selling school ’ 
fdrniture and the various districts 
should see him before placing
o filers.
I E. IL Howell, assistant manager!'» a slin« th« ,e8ult of a ”UP biti»8 
I' the French-Glenn Live Stock Co., hlm ftnd po'^ning it.
Bas a visitor from tbe P Ranch a, Have you read the latest war 
Lv days this week. ¡news? Read Lunaburg & Daltons
I The (>. C. Co. have just received ten latest report on page two. 
larloaJs of goods, consisting of Hain and 1 
■Viiiiina wagons, barb wire, blacksmith 
L.al, furniture, nails, ccal oil, sugar, ( 
Leaf- and White Rose flour.

Fr. 
dark Joe Vanderpool was over from 

Warm Springs the first of'.he week.
Fresh choice creamesy better— 

full weight—75 a roll at the City 
Meat Market.

D. H. Smyth and wife have been 
I visiting in this city for the past 
1 week.
> Men’i
by piece or month at the Hill 
dence.—Mrs Moon.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
—Harkey, at their homa in this 

y°ur | yesterday, a daughter.
I have the Zigenfus property to 

sell as a whole or cut up to suit 
purchaser. See Lewis.

The first beer of the Harney val
ley Brewing Co. wili be placed on 
the market in a few days

Masks at Horton’s.
Carrol Cecil was among our visi

tors this week
Mrs. Henry Richardson is report

ed sick this week.
Men and boy’s wool hats cheap— 

Miller & Thompson.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman is still quite 

sick, we are sorry to state.
V ou should call ar.d get prices at 

Miller and Thompson’s—closing 
out prices that cannot be equaled 
elsewhere.

R.
wife and two little sons, came up 
from Lawen the other day 
have returned home.

K. Sitz, accompanied by his

Plie y
"BROWN’S ‘•nil; SATISFACTORY STORE” "BROWN’S”

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION

Mrs. 
from

and 
for

's wear cleaned and repaired 
resi-

I)an 
city

$25,000 to loan on first class, 
first mortgages on improved farm 
property—apply to N. U. Carpen
ter Burns, Ore.

This is the time of year to look 
for winter comforts, so call at th' 
Burns Furniture Co’s, store and 
leave your order for a couch 
pattern or style.

Dr. Geary was called to 
Ranch last Thursday to see
by the name of Thompson, 
did not learn the nature of the sick
ness and the doctor has not yet re
turned.

We tbe undersigned legal voter» of 
Wild Horse l’recinct, Harney County, 
State of Oregon, reipectfully petition the 
Hon. Court of Harney County, State of 
Oregon, to grant a License to Schnbener 
Bros to Sell Spirituous, Malt and Vinous 
Liquors in lees quantities than one gal
lon in Wild Horse l’recinct Harney 
County, State of Oregon, for the Period 
of 3 Months, as in 
ever pray.

THE BUSY STORE.

of any

the P
a man

We

duty bound we will

Names- Names.
Lou J. Bosenberg Charles Leroy
Geo. A. Smyth Jr. Dr. D. B Cate
John Smyth Dave Buchanon
John Gates Chas Turner
F. S. Redon Juan Redon
J. Lorenzana J. E. Carlson
Ed Carlson G. A. Sebring
A mack Rileraf 
Sam Bick ley.

John Zact

given that on SaturNotice is hereby 
day, the 28 day of January 1905, the 
undersigned will apply to the County 
Court of the state of Oregon for Harney 
County, for the license mentioned in the 
foregoing petition.

SCHl’BNER BROS.

Our volume ol business for the first 20 days of 
January has far exceeded our expectations 
evidence of public 
more
NER

fhe 
confidence showered upon us is 

than encouragement to make 1905 our BAN- 
YEAR.

In

Geer&Cuminins have received an 
elegant line of chinaware, glassware 
water sets, wine sets, vases, etc. 
These goods are the finest ev?r dis- 

must be

SHERIFF'S SALE.

response to that fueling we are positive that we 
the right foundation. Goods that are sold onhave

Merit and Popular Priced.

of the
Co. Roar-

$25,000 to loan 
first mortgages on 

licats and White Rose flour. property apply to
I ,, .. -r e n i> i iter. Burns, Ore.I Katie, the wife of Perry Parker, ;
If the Piute village, died last night, \ Mrs Harry C. Smith has been 
lie are informed. Dr. Marsden had I quite seriously sick the last week, 
|>een attending the sick squaw. ; but is much improved at this writ- 
I $600 will take 160 acres of good ,lnK
Ini d 10 miles East of Burns It
Las a choice claim five years ago. • leave orders at the Burns Meat 
L-c Lewis.

on first class, 
improved farm 
N. U. Carpen-

If you desire your meat delivered

Market. Kaiser & Felton proprie-
Cnrrev gave the high 'lor8- corner Mai,‘ & B StfI Walter

School students a treat last evening 
liit the form of a sleigh ride, going 
lout to Frank Miller’s to a party.

Have the free delivery wagon at 
|t he Burns Meat Market call at 
■your home and take your orders — 
IKaiser & Felton.

Supt. Rigby informs us that there 
were something like 2.8 eighth-grade 
pupils took the examination this 
week and all got along hugely. 
They celebrated they occasion last 
evening with a basket supper.

The Carter House Barber Shop 
at Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
is one of the most elegant tonsorial 
parlors tn all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
and cohl baths with a spray bath 
connected. Lee’s old time friends 
are invited to call on him while at 
Ontario.

Hon. C. W. Parrish arrived home 
Thursday from a visit to Salem and
Portland. He was present at the eg t0 be interesting, 
opening of the legislature and says mission will be charged at the door, 
there were many of the old time 
third bouse members present.
While in Portland Mr. Parrish 
ited the Lewis and Clark 
grounds and found the work 
pressing rapidly. Although
newspapers headed an interview 
with 'fr. Parrish “Malheur Will 
Have Peculiar Display,” he was 
talking of Harney county and never 
mentioned Malheur.

For sale—A modern five room 
dwelling, in centre of full block, all 
fenced, good out buildings. A snap 
if taken quick. See M. L. Lewis.

Joel Smith informs us he will 
take his departure tomorrow morn
ing for Vale where he has been giv
en a position. 
Joe.

Title Circle, 
craft, will give
on JaD. 27 at Locher’s hall, 
parations are being made to make 
it the event and all should prepare 
costumes and participate. Prizes 
will be given for the best sustained 
character, lady and gentleman.

Good luck to you

Women of Wood- 
a masquerade ball 

Pre-

The Harney County High School 
basketball team will play a game 
with the Atheletic Club team next 
Tuesdav evening at Locher’s hall. 
This will be the first game of bas
ket ball this season and promis- 

A small ad-

vis- 
fair 
pro- 
the

on 
has

We will sell you anything in the 
line of farming machinery at prices 
and terms that defy competition. 
Please call and get prices and terms 
Geer A Cummins.

The Burns Furniture Company 
have recently added some new and 
attractive designs to their stock of 
iron beds, and at prices that are 
sure to appeal to the house furnish- 

C«ll and inspect.

Hugh Harris has a band tied up I played in this city and 
seen to be appreciated.

Pearl Wise, foreman 
French-Glenn Live Stock
ing spring ranch, is at the Overland 
under the care of Dr. Marsden. 
Mr Wise has been suffering from 
quinsy, but is much improved.

Frank Jordan fell from a ladder 
the other day sustaining a colies’ 
fracture of the right wrist aiiTl also 
bruising his bead up considerable 
Dr. Marsden patched him up and 
although he is some what disfig
ured, will soon be O. K.

A ktfer from his former home in 
Missouri received Thursday even
ing conveyed the sad news to Coun
ty Clerk Mothershead that his sis
ter was seriously ill at the old home 
Sam took the stage the following 
morning for her bedside.

John Sweek was a pleasant call
er at this office one day this week. 
He says he represents one of the 
best life insurance companies 
earth and can prove it. He
been confined to his home most of 
the time since his arrival here, suf
fering from grip.

I hereby’ warn all persons, not to 
employ, or harbor, one Pink Becker, 
a minor, sixteen-years of age. who 
left his home without ray know
ledge and consent. I shall collect 
all moneys due him since Novem
ber 1st. 1904.

Charles Becker, 
Westfall, Malheur County, Oregon.,

The opening ball at the opera 
house last night was quite well at
tended. Another dance was given 
at Locher’s hall and also one at the 
home of Frank Miller, theretofore 
the crowd was somewhat divided 
A number of those who came in, 
from Mr. Miller’s invaded the opera 
bouse and continued the dance there 
until almost daylight this morning 

Senator Mitchell went before tbe 
senate last Tuesday and made a 
denial of the chargee made against 
him by the federal grand jury in 
this state. He was warmly receiv
ed by his colleagues but as yet no 
action has been taken by that body 
regarding the matter Senator was , 
quite specific in soniething in his 
statment but it was not altogether 
plain. |

By virtue of a warrant issued bv the Clerk of • 
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for the ’ 
County of Matney, to me directed, command
ing me to levy en the goods and chattels of the 
delinquent taxpayers named iu the delinquent • 
taxroll for said county for the year 19«3,thereto 
attached, and if none he found, then upon the 
real property, as Bet forth anti describe.i in the 
said delinquent taxroll, or so much thereof as 
shall satisfy the amount of taxes charged there 
in. together with the costs and expenses. 1 
have duly levied upon the following described 
pieces or pat cels of laud, as set forth anti de
scribed in said tax list, lying ami being in said 
Harney county, state of Oregon, described and 
assessed as follows:
Baker, J E, \V’2 see 3t’>, Ip 2ft, r 31, 320acres |l 
Crawford, Wm, Lots ft and 6. block is in

Harney ......................................
Curtis. Jennie, E1, NW 4 and lots 1 and

see 7, tn 23 r 34, 160 ......................................
Campbell, B F, NE»£ NE11, S1 . N I ' , -| 1 ,

N W i sec : ’.». tp 20, r 2S anti S’., NW t, 
W' o SW,4, sec 36, tp20, r 2M, 320 acres, 
and lots I, 2, 7 and S, block 20, Morri 
situ s Addition to Burns..................

DeLcntman, F W, S’a NW |t W’a sw ,, 
sec 9. tp 19, r 2ft. 160 acres......................... .

Finn. Lillian, N1,^, sec 36 tp 3ft',,, r
L20 acres ......................................................

FilzGcraltl. M, SW 1( see ft, tp 21, r :’2'a.
160 acres.... ....... ->».................................. *

! U z De ii id. M. E’SI'1 sec t J' -’i, r
anti E'a NE'4 sec ft, tp 22, r 35, 147 acres 

FitzGerald, M, lot ft, block s. Burns 
Holmes, Webster, E'a sec 36, tp 2... r

320 acres ................ ...............
Johnson, Mrs Chas., lot 1, block 27, Burns 
Lavery, J. S.,S'2 S'2, sec 21, tp 20, r ::

160 acres...........................................................
Larson, Frank, W' w'a, t,ec 24, tp r :’3

U'.O acres...........................................
M< ( oy.J«»hn,NW^SWJ4,8W>i NW, and 

lots 3 anti 4. see 29, tp 26 r 81, 11;; acres
Newman, Ben E , E' NW ,and E'a SW 1 , 

sec 80 t. 21 r 3ft, 160 acres............. ...
Rollins, E. I*., lots 1, 2, 3, 8 anti 9, block 79 

Burns, Lit« ft and 6, block 2ft, Morrison's 
Addition to Burns .... ...........

Sweitzer. N. D., lots 7 and 8, block 1ft in 
Burns

Sheldon, Ralph, lot 5, block 16, Burns 
Waters, Robt., lots 7 and 8, block 64, in

Burns .......... .....................................
Kegler, Mrs. W. G., NWJi sec 16, tp 2b r

34, BIO acres.................................
Unknown Owner, lot 8, block 29, Norton’s

Addition to Harney...........................
Untuown Owner, lot I, blot k 29, Norton’s

Addition to Harney....
And tm Wednesday, the 1st day oi February, 

I 'Oft, nt the hour of in o'clock a in, of said das. 
at my office in tbe court house, in sui<l count y 
and stute, 1 will sell at public unction for cash, 
the above deicribcd real estate, to the person 
who offers to pay the said delinquent taxes, 
penalties, interest and at cruing costs, and take 
a cert i iicate of sale at the lowest rate of inter 
681.

To.M ALLKN, 
Sheriff of Harney county.

1:170

4 St

7 3»i

ADMINISTRATORS NOTH E.

OUR GREAT
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SfM

Will be inaugurated Monday. Positively 
the greatest bargains in Dry Goods, Men s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Mats. Boots, Shoes and 
curnishings ever offered.

BUY FOR CASH
BUY NOW!

Notice is hereby given th .1 the 
undersigned Administrator of the 
Estate of Jack Dunstan, Deceased, 
did on Saturday the 17 day of 
Decemfier 1904 file his final ac
count in the above named Estate, 
and by order of the Hon H C 

j Levens, Jmige of Hie Count. (’■ urt 
of Harney Count’ state of Oregon. 

¡Monday the 23d oav of January, 
1905 was appoint«’ I as the day for 
hearing objections to said Tinal 

! Account.
All heirs, credit it. and all other 

I person» intere-tfd is said estate are 
hereby tm ifi-d »• *t>p*«r *n the 
•aid 23rd day of J mt’ P.*>'> at 
the County < ,,>'1 r in in the city 
of Burns, in tfie C .oiv of H «rney 
and State of < i egon, ■■ 1 f. ■■ their
objection to -aid rep.rt if r,ny tie-v 
have

Dated this 19th day > f D>
James H Dunstan. 

Administrator of tbe .state of Jack 
Dunstan Deceased.

l!*'t

SCHWARTZ & BUDELMAN,
General Merchandise

, Up-to-date ivb printing at reason
able price«.

DOINUi AT BROWN’S.
JUST UOU THITEK DAYS: Monday,
Tuesday and Wedn sdav. January 23, .14 and 25, we will place on sale

Txventy-one 5 and 7 drawers Singer Sewing Machines 
at ev Toig’ rednotion.

These Machines will be sold for cash or easy pay
ments. If you cannot come, our solicitor will call on
you

3 5ft

20 37
il M)

4 12

7 36

1 36

1 36
1st day o* February,

We are offering special induements for 
you to trade with us.
In addition to the above ve stili give Trading Stamps

Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.

N()TICE FOR I’UBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LA ND < »FFICE. I 

Burns, Oregon, December 1ft, 1904. i
Notice is hereby given that Mary Griffin, of 

Narrow 8. Oregon, has tiled notice of intention 
to make proof ou her desert laud claim No. 317. 
f.»r the Lots I, «, 10. 11. Hsc. 7. I.ot l.Bec. m. T. 
26 s., K. 32 E., W . M.. before the Register and 
Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
2Sth day of January, 19Jft.

She names the following witnenxeK to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of khI<I 
land: Alfred Marshall, ColurnbuR Beary, Gerald 
Griffin, of Narrows, Oregon, William II. Car 
pen ter, of Burns, Oregon.

Wm Far he. Register.

COUNCIL NO. MM P. P. P

TT.NTtt ANNUAL BALL
Wednesday livening.

FEBRUARY22/05

LOCHER’S

K

At

HALL.
FLUOR COMMITTER.

.McKinney, A. (’. Welcome,
J. C Bartlett

REi EPTÎON COMMITTEE

A Miller, N U. Carpenter,
I. 8. Geer, J. M. Dalton, 

Leon M. Brown,
invitation COMMITTEE

Foster, Fred Oakermari,Ike
Geo. A Smyth Hr., R. H. Brown 

James F Mahon, Presley Smyth.
James Paul, J. C Beatty,

R. Hitz, Grant Reynolds
Robt Irving, J. J. Daly, 

Venator,

R

A
GEMERAI.

Tom Allen,
Sam

S S Williame
COMMITTEE

! Schwartz,
Mot he rob»-ad.

RED FRONT

TONSORIAL PARLORS
F. J lUitRISAV frspt

SHAVING, 
HAIR CUTTING. 

SHAÍDPOOING, Rte.
Beat ol arrow, ion» work

promptly done 
Main Hl., Ban»», t»r«-<o»i

BURNS. OREGON

PLOWS! VOEGTLY’S PLOWS!
The best mouldboard plow is the

JOHN DEERE PLOW.
The best disc plow is the

ENECIA-HANCOCK PLOW
A full stock at C. H. Voegtly's.

Be sure and call and see and nit price» before purchasing.
Also ;t lull stock of Disc ami Tooth Harrows and Seeders.

CALDWELL BARBER SHOP
A. P. COLEMAN. Prop!.

Shaving. Kiir Citing, Shampooing
Hot and Cold Ballis

Latest Art of Mass-aging.
Your pctronair* solicited. Locrt**d 

Port office Mock.

Barn«. • • • OrcgM.

Tk Loo« Star

RESTAURANT
<’hiuA < i'roprictor.
Cur. Main an l B ■‘treet*.

MEALS AT AUU HOURS
Bskory in ennneetion 

A Specialty ot Sbwt Ordcn.
Table furnished wtlh everything 

the market aif-trd« Yotir patron
age solicited.

LEW IS A GARRETT, Propia.
Spillili attention ¿iecn 

to trunseient elisioni und 
freight teams.

//IHXI’S kept III/Illi day, 
week or monili.

HIM ULAS' LIVLm TIRMIITS.

Hay anil 2i nin ahru ys 
on ha ml

Your patronage eolici . .1 
South Main Hi l> urns, <Iregon.

11
)

!

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦ 
♦I 
I

GivenSpecial Attention 
to Conducting funerals/ 
Ml Oil ACUlATL HAÏ SCALES 

b COSSLCIIOS >IIH BARN


